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Marshal Donaldson took Iee San -

key to Eupene last Thursday morning
and started him on the way to the
state industrial school. He has been
under the care of the cour.ty proba- -
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Our

and

lion officer for some time, has re-.Jl- Grove day of
violatd his parole and haaHs lufancy. about thirty-fiv- e years

been before the recorder time ago, this "111

two. His father was for bun bet none of you can guess thou-t- o

go, for lu could not control him. guesws how drove
Thre are several other boys that are! came to be l." That was
headed for the same station unless
they mead their ways soon.

On Tuesday, the opening day of the
county fair, a reunion of early settleri
of the. county was held in a tent on
the fair grounds. Fifty sixty were
present. Iter. P. It. Burnett, of Eu-

gene, waa the earliest settler pnpeent.
He crossed the plains with his parents
with an ox team in 1846. Among
those who made addresses were Mel-Yi- n

F. M. V1lklns and Henry
Matthews. These three were

committee arrange for a re-

union next June.

Miss I.ucile Smith spent last week
with her father here. She left on
Saturday, be ready for the opening
of her school on Monday. She
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DESSERT

combine actual food with w CANtasty delicacy that th

palate. la mad

of the best quality milk,

frutt
to mak a tempting dish Give You A Figure On

whether served alone, or a.)

for a meal.

EGGIMANN'S
"A Good Bakery--
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past few months. Some one remarked
.that West Springfield in- -

corporating soon Mr. i oiiuis no

a big leeway. there had bevn
at stake on the but thy

all jare it up. Then he related t!u
history.

was a great number of hor
In the village, at large. They
occupied shady spot, the

under the houses, against the
fences and the walls of the houses,
and In every position of Tu-- j

of the walls were plaa- -'

tered with the mud the had rub-
bed off. These of description
are in Mr. Collins' exact words.
As result of this state of things. th3
place waa overrun with Oeas. '

One day of the citizens of
the Tillage were in store or
and they fell to discussing the flet
nuisance, scratches. The

.the village, and In due course of time
was carried out. j

So, according to Mr. Collins"
ws Incorpoorated as'

ja mean of bringing the
fc.ga control. And worked i

j

NEW ENTERPRISES IN

WEST SPRINGFIELD

time after O. F. Bevere moved
his stock of merchandise a.id ga-io- -

aawt .....-- .
stand at the Collins store building in
West Springfield to his present loca-- :

crossing near tne scnooi
house, T. B. Maser-- s rented the Col- -

lins building, put In stock of
merchandise and put up small ser

teaching where she taught last year. ttMOon w" raised low they could
near Aatorta. Her Olive com- - otten of- - finally, one bright
menced her school work In Portland niU8 Proposed that they Incorporate
a week earlier. They returned from Tne ,de ,ook wlth 016

eastern trin a week before fhr -- ied on to the other residents of
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COMPARE PRICES
We invite comparison of prices.

Put our prices along side of others'
and see for yourself why it pays to

buy at Gray's

Quality Goods for Less
Sweet potatoes, 4 lbs 25c
! tardea and Carnation Milk, tall cans, 8 j5c
Fancy Cream Cheese per lb 28c
Sugar Cured Hacon, per lb. 32c to 40c
Ilacon Back, per lb 27c
Crystal White Soap, bar 5c
McKenzie Blend Hour, per sack $1.35
Kerr's Best 49s 2.15
Mill Run 80s 1.10
Italian Prunes for canning, per lb 2'c
Free with each 35c bbl. of Ginger Snaps, 1 box Uneeda
Crackers.
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Cards

Ruled

in fact, made of paper and ink

That appeal to your sense of fairness

THE

Don't forget we have "No
and "No signs for sale '

j"
viCH hta,,an ,n froD' of U' 1 1 he people about Springfield. Vt

H- - L- - Moon,,y and lly lately Sprlng&'ld. down thw Uosht-- n way or
came from Sutherlln. and eettld Injup tb valley may have ouiHun to
West Springfield, or Glen wood, as lho offer concerning hoiii- - of tli-s- e p ra
people there generally pofnr to call It J"l. whlU- - talk of change I In th'
now. He and his son I.Ioyd are put- -

.ting up a light frame building juntj
south of tlte Collin building, and ex
pec--t to open a garage and automobile
repair shop In it. The-- family are at
pivsent living in a tent In tin- - par .(

but i

olher arrang(.mnt, for ,ne wlnt,r.

) j

ANOTHER CHANGE SUGGESTED
j

A i rlliir In (Iia Prnrnno Hnirlutor t,t :

recent data suggests that the county
court purchauo the street rar hrtrti,
&Ul the right of way from the point
where the street car line now croxaes
the Pacific hlrhwav Into Snrinrflelil.
and divert the highway over thU line.
Hia plan Been to contemplate the re j

building of thin bridge, whic h would '

certainly be a necessity, and ttnv
abondment of th- - preent hlghw.v
bridge. His principal argument
that it would fchorten the McKenzie J

highway, which it would, by a f"w i

hundred t. j

It would tuke a lot of fine figuring
to balance up the dtHadvantugea. in j

ai'4'es.ilbility and uiHtance of Much a
change to iliffrrent localitlex and dif-

ferent individuals. Perhaps some o(

Lost Creek

OVER 40 YEARS A
STOPPING PLACE

Make arrangements now
to hunt In the country of
the big bucks.
Open country free of Brush
We have plenty of guides,
pack horses and every-
thing you will need for a
successful hunt.

For particulars address

Swartz Bros.
McKenzie Bridge, Ore.

NO DOCS USED!

Letter Heads
Envelopes
Statements
Posters
Window
Pamphlets

Goods

anything

should

SPRINGFIELD NEWS
Phone 2

Hunting"
Trespassing"

Ranch

ui.

ClaxHificd advertising pay.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

I'. S. Land off i nt It'irf-t- ui tk. (

gun. r h. l!f.M

N'ollue Im glvi.-- n that nillay
V. 1 1 oln:-- r. of WViKlllng. )rgtii. whu,

June lti. 1 t, madi- - llumeifii I
,

Km ry. Serial No. OI'J&.S. fi th" S'j
!of SW'i of Serllon IS, ToiikIiI lS '

Itangf lv, wiimiin-tt.- - .M'-ri- i ;n. Ii.ih
filt--d tiuili of inlfiition ' make
f Iiih 1 lhree ear proof, to Mlaldl ill

claim to th- - luml ubove ! rlbeil,
before K. ft. Immel, 1'. S. t 'oiiiiul"- -

H'"pr- - ' h,H "'' "' K,,"."n- - "
gon. on the I'lst day of (X lot r.

Clulmant naincs iih wlr ie.-sc- s: C.trl

Do you know
you can roll
SO opd
cigarettes for
lOcts from
one bag of

GENUINE

BULL'DURHAM
TOBACCO

We want yeu le have the
heel paper lor "BULL."
Se new yeu can receive
with each package a book
el 24 leaves ef l,U.-t- he

very llneet cigarette
paper In the world.

A. IOtbgren, of Marcola, Oregon;
Arnold D. Collier, of Wendllng. Ore-
gon; IKrbert J. Downing, of WenflliOrX
Oregon; Mikt O. Kaatx, of Weadllog,
Oregon.

W. H. CANNON, KeglNlor.

The Key that Unlocks the Door to
Long Living.

The in. ii nf eighty five and ninety
yenr of ngc aro not the rotund, well
fed. but thin, opnrf men, who live on
u Mi'tilr dli-l- . )lo an tan-fu- l aa ha
will, however, a uiiui puat middle ag
will tM eat too much or of
K)inv urtlt le of futitl nut nulled to hla
ronstltution. caulng Indignation or
onMlpatluu and will need a done of

( liunibiTlnlii's Tablet to move LI
IiowvIm and Invigorate his ntomarh
Wlu-- thU U dfitie there la no reason

hy the average man ahould not live
to u tipe old age.

The Xews tl "f In ndvauct.

Increase Your
Farniijg
Capacity

SupiJOHc a (lirtiu c come for u
position lli;it orfers n n oppor-
tunity for iKlvniKK'nii-nt- . Cnn
you cjuii lify ?

IteiniMiiber that when thi
lime (oui4'H, it Is too luto to
begin preparation.

tiff your UiiHlnesR Training
NOW and gn-- t U under the
diiect'on of efficient Teachers
who can give tou the benefit of
their own practical experlonro.

are always glad to tell
you ulmut our school If you call,
or wo will mnd full Information
free uj on reijueMt.

Eugene Business College

A. H. ROUKHT, 1'realdent

EUGENE OREGON
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